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ABSTRACT: The California Department of Fish and 
;;tine tliitii  hasc of California commcrcial fish landings 

for the period 19% to 1985 has hccn assembled in com- 
puter iicccssiblc form at the Pacific Fisheries Environ- 
iiicntiil (;roup in Montcrcy, California. Time series for 
fishcs whose landings arc known to vary during periods 
o f  ocean warming wcrc cornparcd to time series of sea 
surliicc temperature. Expected patterns of variation 
wcrc confirmed in the scasonal cycle, but were less clear 
on the intcrannual scalc. When intcrannual variation 
wiis conbidered, thc most serious hindrance to interpre- 
1;ition of the landings scries appeared to be the contin- 
iictl reduction of thc fish stocks due to commercial 
cxploitation; othcr factors arc discussed. Landings data 
conlii in information potentially userul in climatological 
stutlics, hut problems should be anticipated in their use. 

INTRODUCTION 
Fish landings data arc one of fcw types of marine biolog- 
ical ddii that cxist for periods of time sufficient for 
climatological investigations. This report announces the 
tligitiration and archiving of 58 years of commercial fish 
Iiintlings data from California Department of Fish and 
(;iinic (CDFBG) rccords. 11 discusses a preliminary 
investigation in to  the value of this data set as a source of 
information on tcmporal variation in the marine ecologi- 
cal systcm, and it gives examples of problems encoun- 
tered in cxtracting useful information from them. 
'The approach used hcrc to test the utility of the data set 
hiis been to state a wcll known hypothesis relating land- 
ings viiriahility to ocean warming; to test this hypothesis 
using a subsct of the data; and then to examine the 
results o f  the ICSI from two points of view. First, how 
wcll is I he hypo1 hesis demonstrated? Second, identify 
hctors othcr lhan thc one hypothesized that influence 
variiihility in landings. 
I'icvious st d i e s  have shown that increased commercial 
iiiid h p o r t  Iitndings of albacorc, bonito, barracuda, blue- 
fin tii i i i i ,  skipjack tuna, swordfish, and white seabass 
iiloiiK tlic Ciilifornia coast vary simultancously with 
wiiriiiiag of the coastal watcrs (Walford, 1931; Hubbs, 
1048; Radovich, lW)O, 1%1, 1975; MacCall et al, 1974; 
Squire, 1087.) This wcll cstablished rclationship is the 
known hypothcsis to hc tcsted below using the newly 
iirchivcd data. Our rcsults may not be cxpectcd to be 
new, but thcy will amplify past work and will provide 
ii franicwork for discussion of some of thc problems 
encountered in the  use of Iiindinps data. 

DATA 
The newly archived data series for the 1928 to 1985 
period was obtained from the CDF&G. For the years 
1928 to 1977, these data are in publications of the 
CDF&G Fish Bulletin series. The data since 1978 have 
not been published, but corresponding records for 1978 
to 1985 were obtained from the Monterey, CA, office of 
CDF&G. These all have been archived digitally at the 
Pacific Fisheries Environmental Group for the six Cali- 
fornia statistical regions shown in Figure 1. This report 
uses data from the Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, and San 
Diego statistical regions. The species of fish selected 
for consideration are commonly known to have their 
presence and/or levels of abundance related to warming 
(op cit) of the coastal ocean environment. 
The Scripps pier temperature data set is one of few 
environmental time series of length comparable to thc 
fish landings time series. It is used as an index of condi- 
tions in the Southern California region (Mooers et al., 
1986, Smith and Eppley, 1982; Fiedler, 1984). 

I ---------- I 

Figure 1. Statistical regions from which landings of 
commercially caught fishcs are repnrted by California 
Department of Fish and Game. 
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PROBLEMS AND EXAMPLES 
A rcprcscntative timc series pld of monthly landings 
(Figure 2) shows that thc scasonal cyclc is conspicuous, 
as arc intcrannual variations and multi-year trends in 
thc lcvcl of landings. 

Figurc 2. Monthly landings of swordksh at Southern 
California ports, 1928 to 1985. Note major change in 
trend at about 1976; see text. 

Plots of long-term average monthly landings (annual sea- 
sonal cycle) of selected warm - water spccics (Figure 3) 
illustrate that albacore, bluefin, skipjack, whitc scabass, 
bonito, and swordfish landings peak in August and 
Scptcmbcr (skipjack landings haw an additional minor 
pcak in April). Barracuda landings peak in June and 
July. The principal peaks of landings of all the species 
except barracuda occur when the Scripps pier SST is at 
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Figure 3. Long-term average monthly landings of 
warm-water fishes in the Southern California bight. 
Plots show types of seasonal patterns in landings. 
Vertical axes are not labeled because each panel is 
scaled to five the maximum value full scale. 
'2 

a maximum (last pancl, Figurc 3). The conipositcd (nor- 
malized and summcd) long-term monthly mean landings 
and SST corrclatc at r=O.'K,, and all except txirracudii 
arc individually correlated at significance lcvcls over 
99'% (r over 0.69). In  terms of scasonality thcn, t he hy- 
pothesis that thc tcst spccics arc associatcd with p r i i d s  
of warm water is wcll validatcd by the commercial land- 
ings data set. The corrclation o l  r = 0.96 shows a clow 
seasonal phase rclationship bctwccn thc warm-water 
species and the ocean tcmpcraturc indicator. 
We next made an exploratory tcst of thc intcrannual 
rclationship between summcd annual landings and SST. 
The annual total landings lor the tcst spccics wcrc 
normalized to standard deviation units and summcd lor 
each year; the data wcrc wmbincd for all spccics thcn 
were compared to Scripps pier SST. This simple ap- 
proach of summing the annual landings for cach spccics 
for each year and correlating this with SST givcs a sccm- 
ingly correct association, r=0.61, between fish landings 
and warm ocean conditions on the intcrannual scalc 
(MacCall et al., 1974; Radcifich, 1961,1975). tlowcvcr. 
the SST time scries pattern is dominated by lour warni- 
water periods at 1931,1941,1957-60,1982-84 (SCC 
smoothed SST curve, Figurc 4), scemingly rclatcd to the 
timing of major warm (El Niiio Southcrn Oscillation, or 
ENSO) cvcnts. And the landing5 data show trends iind 
shifts in lcvels that arc duc to natural and anthropogenic 
causcs. Factors such as thcsc partly obscure the cnviron- 
mental influcncc on landings and contrihutc to reducing 
the effective dcgrccs of lrcedom (n = 58) hy intrcxluc- 
ing autocorrelation. 
When the species are testcd individually against SST, it 
is noted that only skipjack has an r-value comparahlc to 
the compnsite series (r=0.51; Figure 4). Furthcr cxami- 
nation of the individual scries shows conspicuous overall 
trends in all the fish landings t imc scrics plots except 
albacore and skipjack. 
The plot of annual albacore landings for thc thrcc south- 
ern regions may be misleading, because albacorc land- 
ings distributions change between Southern California 
waters and the region from Northern California to 
British Columbia. Albacore apparcntly cntcr those 
northern regions from the west. Thus the plot prcscntcd 
may not reflect the coastwide landings of albacore. Thc 
other species appear to enter the Southern California 
region from the south or southwest. 
White seabass landings show a gcncral dcclinc. An 
exccptional incrcasc in landings nccurrcd during the 
1957-59 ENSO event, in which thcy rcachcd an all timc 
peak of 3.4 million pounds. lncrcascs of lesser magni- 
tudes also occurred at the times of warm cvcnts in 1931, 

Barracuda landings shnw an evcn more abrupt dcclinc. 
Increases in landings, apparently associated with thc 
1957-59 ENSO event, as wcll as the prior major cvcnt in 
1940-41, are evident. 
The bluefin tuna landings timc scrics shows noticcahlc 
maxima during the 1941 and 1957-59 warm water cvcnts. 

1941 and 1972-73. 
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I:igiirc 4. 'Time scrics plots of annual landings of 
wiirniwiitcr fishes and Scripps picr surface tcmpcra- 
Iiirc. 1028-I')XS. Correlation coefficients ( r )  for cach 
species and SST arc givcn in each panel. Vertical 
iixch iirc not Iiildctl hcciiusc cach panel is scalcd to 
givc llic niiiximtim weight Iiindcd full scale. Dashed 
liiic in SSI' piinel is S-yciir running mcan. 
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COMMENTS AND DISCUSSION 

Commercial fish landings statistics are one of only few 
kinds of data on biological variation in the ocean avail- 
able over periods of time of sufficient length to permit 
their use in bioclimatological investigations. To make 
good use of these data, however, requires considerably 
more information. Data concerning any resource highly 
impacted by man's economic or other activities are 
likely to have variability in amplitudes and frequencies 
that are greater than those induced by non-anthropo- 
genic factors. This appears to be demonstrated by the 
commercial fish landing data. 
Bluefin tuna and barracuda have generally declined in 
abundance over the %-year period studied. Commer- 
cial fishing probably has been an important factor con- 
tributing to this decline. Reduction in stock size may 
have occurred during periods of increased availability to 
the commercial fisheries. 
Episodic increases in landings followed by declines may 
mcan that thc total populations were more acccssible to 
fshing during warming events, but not necessarily more 
abundant at those times. Landings for barracuda and 
white seabass declined rapidly after reaching peaks 
occurring simultaneously with warmings (Figure 4). 
This may explain why the association between the land- 
ings of the fishes studied herein and warm water is not 
as evident during the warm events that occurred since 
1959; there may not have been sufficient stocks size for 
an expression of the environmental relationship to be 
evident. 
There has been an increase in swordfish landings (Fig- 
ures 2 and 4) that began simultaneously with the onset 
of an ocean climate shift in 1976 (Norton et al., 1985; 
PACLIM Abstracts, 1986,1987,1988). Because the 
swordfish market demand usually exceeds supply, all 
fish landed can be sold. In the mid-1970s it was 
discovered that swordfish could be caught more easily 
with gillncts than by the traditional harpoon method 
(Bcdford and Hagerman, 1983). The catch by harpoon- 
ing has remained about constant (ibid), but introduction 
of the new gillnet gear made it possible to extend the 
fishery into waters that had been unsuitable for harpoon- 
ing. This expanded the area subject to fishing and also 
extended the time fwh were available to exploitation. 
The result has been a major increase in landings that 
occurred simultaneously with a major environmental 
shift. The connection between ocean climate (SST) and 
catch is, at this point, unclear because the new fishing 
methods were introduced coincidentally with the onset 
of the cnvironmental change. 
Various methods for combining data from different 
sources arc bcing developed. independent scientific 
surveys of adults may be used to determine species 
abundance. This approach has been used for sablefish, 
rockfish, and some species of wet fish. Other surveys 
might monitor changes in numbers of eggs, larvae and 
juvcnilcs. From thesc surveys, fishcrics indepcndent 
cstimalcs of stock ahundance may be possible. 
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Combination of sport and commercial catch records 
may help to interpret trends. These two data sets are 
controlled by somewhat different variables. Sportfish- 
ing is not for profit, whereas commercial fishing is profit 
driven; but a certain level of success is necessary in 
either case. 
In a recent report to the Pacific Fisheries Management 
Council, Mcthot and Hightowcr (1988) combined infor- 
mation from scientific surveys and tagging expcrimcnts 
to arrive at estimates of current and previous sablefish 
stock sizes. 
We have explored the climatological variations in the 
rclationship of SST and commercial fish landings. The 
expected linkage seems confirmed; but we demon- 
strated that users of landings data should be aware of 
thc presence and possible effects of other factors on 
landings variability. These include: 
- Autocorrclation introduced by extreme environmental 

- Dcpletion of the species, 
- Fishing gear changes, 
- Mcrchandising demand factors, 
- Availability of market replacement species, etc. 

evcnts, 

SUMMARY 
0 Commercial fish landing data compiled by the CDFM; 

have been refined into a uniform, computcrizcd data 
base at the P E G .  

0 These data have been tested with a commonly accepted 
hypothesis relating ocean warming and landings vari- 
ability. The data strongly support the hypothcsis on the 
inter-monthly or scasonal scalc, but thc rclationship is 
less decisive on the interannual scalc. That linkage is 
partially obscured by the interplay of numerous factors. 

0 Declines in fish landings over time, as a possible result 
of high exploitation during warm watcr pcricds and 
high abundance, is thought to be a major factor which 
confuses simple intcrprctation of thcsc commercial 
landings data. 

0 Other data sources and data processing tcchniqucs will 
be used to obtain additional information on the marine 
ecosystem from the commcrcial fish landing.. data sct. 
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